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SCJIAUBEANO'S

JIls Hound to llnvo liis-
Benlp. .

Joseph Schnrbonnonrrcsted Wednesday on-

nchargo of bigamy , preferred by his father-
inlaw

-

, T. Herman , of 212 Capitol avenue ,
was1 dismissed yesterday .tho court being
convinced that sufficient evidence to warrant
binding htm over to ft higher court could not
bo obtained. Upon this notion Herman im-

mediately
¬

filed information ngalnst Schar-
Ican6

-

) , charging him with perjury. Herman
swears that ho swore that his wlfo wns of
ago when ho applied at the county court fer-

n license to wed her. The records of this
court bcnr the complainant out. Ho did
swear that Dora A. Herman was of lawful
ngo on the Ifith of November last , when she
was but past thirteen.-

A
.

reporter talked with Scliarbonno In his
cell after ho had been remanded thither. Ho
says he honestly thought his wlfo wns of ago
when ho applied for n license to marry her.
Ills wife , being present , corroborated this ,

She said she represented to Joe that
she wns of ngo , nnd that her "pa" was per-
secuting

¬

him out ot spite , "Why ," nho went
. on , with great volubility , "Joo nntl 1 nro Just

IU us nappy us wo can bo ; ho lias made mo n-

at good living nnd hai yet to mistreat mo In nny-
i[ * manner for the first time. All winter wof-

lft - kept pa clothed nnd fed him* nntl-

Hf| gave him n homo , nnd ho did
nothing but lay round In-

idleness. . He's Just as mean ns ho can be ,

nnd I'll never desert Joe If they send him up
for ten years , Hut you don't think they can
do anything with him when I told him I was
of ago , do you 1" nnd the glrl-wlfo throw her
nrms about her husband's neck nnd "wept n
peed while." The reporter made his exit
hero. The case comes up nt 11 o'clock this
morning.

Acute rheumatism is an inflammation
of the joints , marked by pain , heat and
redness. With these symptoms apply
Salvation Oil , the great puin-curo ut-
onco. . Price 25 cents a bottle.

? Nothing tries the patience of n man
IT moro thnn to listen to a hacking cough.
* which ho knows could easily bo cured

with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup-

.HE

.

GAVE HIS CHECK.
Voting Todeoii Endeavors to Do tie

Town.
Louis Johnson Is the p'roprlctor of n grocery

nt 3429 Cumliig street. J. P. Todson , n young
man of Jdoubtlul antecedents has been clerk-

B , Ing for him for ten months. Monday this CH-

RP

¬

tcrprlslnff young fellow told his employer that
P v his father had Just died at IMs homo in York

t 6"tnto nnd hnd loft him 815,000 , $10,000 of which
ho wns to receive within n few days. He wns
engaged to bo married to an estimable young
lady who resides nt 2011 Gaming
street , nnd the nuptials wcro to have
been celebrated lost evening. All this Mr.
Johnson wns nwaro of , nnd when Todson
told him ho wns willing to buy him out ho
was not surprised. Johnson said ho would
close out for $2,500 , nnd Todson said It woa a-

go. . Thereupon ho at once made him out n
check for that nniount on the First National
bank. The bill of sale conveyingtho stock
was accordingly duly executed and turned
over. "Wednesday afternoon Johnson , accom-
panied

¬

by Todson , cnmo down to the bank
to got the check cashed. Johnson went in-

.Todson
.

, on some pretext remaining outside.
The check turned out to bo worthless Ted ¬

son not having n cent on deposit there.
Johnson , considerably worked up , rushed out
of the bank to demand nn explanation. But
Todson wns not there ho disappeared as ef-
fectually

¬

as if ho hnd disappeared into the air.
This little episode l.cd to nn investigation ,

and it seems that Todson Is either n lunatic
or was attempting to turn a big trick. His
cliocks nro to bo found all over the city.
Tuesday ho bought n $500 Chlckcrlng piano
of Max Meyer, giving a check
for the same. The piano was delivered nt
his rooms , nt Twcnty-seventb nnd Cuming

. streets , but Meyer got it back yesterday.-
l

.

Ho also bought over JUOO worth of furniture
Of the different furniture dealers giving in
payment those spurious checks. Of Erickson1.
the Sixteenth street Jeweler, ho purchased
S240 worth of Jewelory.wHlch ho succeeded
in getting away with. A warrant was sworn
out for him but the probabili-
ties

¬

nro that ho is far from the madding
crowd. The checks Todson has set afloat , so
far as heard from , aggregate $1,750-

.A

.

Kcpricvo For the Condemned.
Wretched men nnd women long con-

demned
¬

to suffer the tortures f dyspep-
sia

¬

, are filled with now hopes after a-

fojv doses of Hostottcr's Stomach Bit ¬

ters. This budding hope blossoms into
the fruition of certainty , if the Bitters
is persisted in. It brings a reprieve to
all dyspeptics who seek its aid. Flatu-
lence

¬

, heartburn , sinking at the pit of-
tllo stomach between meals , the ner-
vous

¬

tremors nnd insomnia of which
chronic indigestion is the parent , disau-
ncar

-

with their hateful progenitor.
Most bonoflcont of stomachics ! who can
Worider tha'b in so many instances it
awakens grateful eloquence in those
who , bonolitted by it , speak voluntarily
tn its behalf. It requires a graphic pen
to describe the torments of dyspepsia ,

but in many testimonial received by the
proprietors of the Bitters , these nro
portrayed with vivid truthfulness. Con-
gtpatioii

-
, biliousnessmuscular dobilitv ,

malarial fever , and rheumatism nro ro-

lio.vcd
-

by it.
Ho WUH Gxcltcil.

Oliver Bovior, the Do Soto , Nob. , farmer ,

who cnmo to Omaha last week in search of-

ij , his wife , whom ho believed had eloped with a
| tramp , states that there nro a number of

errors iu the account of that unhappy affair.-
Mr.

.

. Bovior says that ho was married seven
years ago to Cora Hoylmnii , That Ms wife has
at all times been n good wlfo and excellent
mother. Ho states that it is not true that ho
ever found his wifoamltho tramp , Hubburd ,

in compromising positions. That ho never
had the slightest trouble , with Hubbnrd , and
that no hard words or blows wore at nnytimo-
.exchangedbetween. them , Mr , llovier states

F that when ho cuiiio to Omaha last week In-

jj> search of his wife , who had absented her-
self

¬

, his Jealously had boon ar oused by the
gossip and information of alleged friends.
The couple aru now living together , each In-

Uio happiest frumo of mind , nnd Hovior
acknowledges that his wlfo has sntlsfnctorilly
explained her absence , and that the unpleas-
ant publicity of the affair was duo to his own
msano jealousy nnd lack of thought. Ho is

. satisfied Unit the greatest injustice hns been
'done to Mrs , 13ovlor, for which ho cheerfully
assumes his part of the blamo.-

A

.

surprise , when smoking "Soidon-
borg Figaro" forfio you will llnd it a lOo

' cigar. Ask your dealer for them.-

b

.

* BIOnTUAHY.-
i

.

i. minor.-
At

.

12 o'clock last night Nelson Luthrop
died nt Ills homo , 14UI North Nineteenth
street , iu the eightieth year of his ago. Mr-
.Latltrop

.

was for twenty-ilvo years an lion-

ored
-

citizen of Henry county , Iowa. At one-
time Mr. Iwnthrop was a director of Jho old
JJ , ft M. road ,. b fore the tltlo was changed.-
In

.

the spring of 1SS7 ho moved to Omaha.
The funeral will tuko place to-day at Glen-
wood , la.

TWO DEATHS ,

Two deaths occurred yesterday at St , Jo-
seph's

¬

hospital , namely Alex , Cunicy , aged
eighteen years , nnd John Ad nan , aged tfireo-
years. . The remains are at Heafoy & Hcafoy's ,

B18 South Fourteenth street-

.He

.

Wants Brick ,

OMJUU , March 15. To the Editor of the
UUBI I am sure that the Oakdalo seminary
'board will bo very thankful for your ample
and generous notice of my visit hero in their
behalf , and if you will allow mo n llttlo
space occasionally while hero to make ex-

plonntiona
-

nnd report progress , they will bo
still further obliged. Lot me say then that I-

AS tiilB-flaffloly , the gift of 50000. bricks o-

fT totter quulUy fhan wo can possibly
make out pi the porouf 1sato of that region.

The structure to bo veneered Is , so for , too
made and stands iu too conspicuous

view in the edge of our fair Elkhorn valley
to bo enclosed with any Inferior article.
Again wo wish to get these bricks in the
wAll in away that the future generation ,
ixi well ns the present , may knownt n glance
that the wall is the gut of Omaha people ,

YQU miiy not bare for this ; wo do , You have
heard1 the expression , "Como down on him
like n thousand of brick. " Now please pro-
long

¬

the Illustration nnd let Onkdalo bo the
vfctlm. I greatly deslro to bo started out
with 1,000 from each one of many old timers
whom I will first endeavor to call upon. I-

cah to-day report two or thrco such who ,

with less than flvo minutes' reflection , "came ,

down ," I. N. TAYLO-

R.UI3XOH

.

AND nAU.
District Court.-

nr.ronn
.

junor. normvni.i , .

The jury In the case of Uullard ngnlnst
Policeman McUrldo returned a verdict yes-
terday

¬

morning In favor of the plaintiff , and
assesses the damages nt $100-

.A
.

Jury was quickly obtained todccldo the
caio of Joseph Carvat against the Union
Steel company. Plaintiff lost a thumb whllo-
in defendant's employ , nnd sues for $16,000-
damages. . The Jury brought a In n
verdict awarding the plaintiff 5,000 dam ¬

ages.
'1'ollqo Court.

Drunk and disorderly John Kecno , ono
day ; William Hiloy , ono day ; John Kandall ,

discharged ,

Carrying concealed weapons U. 1C. Fisher ,

discharged ; revolver confiscated.
Vagrants Frank Mnrksberry , discharged !

John Connors , continued ; Hill Uodgers , ten
days ; Ktttio. Morris , continued.

Suspicious characters James II. Holmes ,

ordered out of (own.
Larceny Joe "Brown , SI and costs.
Jim Dftlley is the possessor of ndisobcdient-

wifo.. She persists In running with other
men , nnd visiting win a rooms , nnd Jim
doesn't like It. Yestei'day' ho met Anna
that ii his wife promenading up Dodge
street with a handsomer man. Ho hauled oft
and smote her on the jaw. An ofllccr was
near. They were patroled to the station ,

Five days each over the hill.
Albert Wlnock has been making cigars for

L. F. Hoekoff , who has a factory on St-
.Mary's

.

avchuo , They fell out. nnd on WI-

nock's
-

applying for his wages they got Into a
wrangle , nnd the proprietor knocked Albert
down. It cost him $5 nnd costs.

Joseph Sultler was run In yesterday for
dumping excrement Into the sewer at-
Twentyninth street nnd St. Mary's avenue.

Pat Itockbud , better known ns "Tho Hocky
Mountain Skipper " was sent up for thirty
days. Ho Is a pedestrian and has made ono
or two good races. IIo is also a bum nnd n-

loafer. . Wednesday evening ho brutally as-
saulted

¬

his wife and that was the causa of
his arrest.

Joe Gallop , a llttlo "dago" banana vender ,
was on the dock yesterday charged with
obstructing the sldowiilk. Ho-.v ill have n
hearing in the morning.-

H.
.

. A. Wood , a wlfo beater , who resides on
Jones , between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets , was locked up.

Ben Roth , a young hoodlum , awaits a hear-
ing

¬

on a charge of stealing n ham fiom James
whalen , grocer, 1823 Saunclcrs street. Wha-
lon caught him making off with the meat.
Warrants are out for his two brothers and
Gcorgo Calindino , as partners in the theft.-
Whalen

.

claims this gang has been robbing
him all winter.-

Gcorgo
.

Hello'n bright , intelligent little
follow , who lives at Leavcnworth and Ban ¬

croft , was sent up to the district court , a can-
Uidato

-

for the reform school. He is an in ¬

corrigible.-
Gothib

.

HofTmiestcr , on complaint of Mrs.1-

C.
.

. ICreaklayer , was arrested yesterday
for committing n nuisance-

.ExPolice
.

Captain Morris Sullivan was
fined SI nnd costs for disturbing the peace at-
Cuming's saloon on Thirteenth street. Sulli-
van

¬

considers himself a much abused man in
this affair. _

The Gotham
cigar store at 21o South Fifteenth street
will bo opened Saturday , March 17-

.EDWAUD
.

KAIIM.

Not AHnddiii'H Lamp.
The BEK yesterday published n telegram

from Blue Springs , in this state , to the effect
that the explosion of a lamp there Wednes-
day

¬

night came near destroying the B. & M.
depot , and that the prompt action of the em-

ployes
¬

gavcd the company much loss. D. P-

.Nowcomcs
.

, a member of the last legislature ,

as also a member of the state central com-

mittee
¬

, who was in town yesterday , was a
witness of the explosion and in some way
feels that ho li indebted to some unseen di-

vinity
¬

that ho was not a victim of the fiery
episode. It was after midnight. The train
was late. It would not arrive until four in-

morning. . Mr. Newcomer pub his satchel on
the bench , coiled himself around several of
the hand rests which outline the individual
seats and foil asleep. The lamp was burning
brilliantly above him. Ono of the attendants
"piled" e omo logs on ! the lira and In a short
time the moru than grateful warmth was
proceeding to bake the recumbent legislator.
But the r. 1. had not invited that dis-
position

¬

of himself and moved himself and
grip to the surface of another hard-wood
bench on the opposite side of the depot. Hero
again sleep drowsily touched his eyelids and
ho dropped into a peaceful roposo. Ho had
slept twenty minutes when there wfts an ex-
plosion

¬

, He slept no more. The lamp bo-

ncath
-

which ho had been sleeping had been
burst Into a hundred fragments. The oil had
become liijuid iiro and fallen upon the very
bench upon which ho hud llrst been sleeping
and this with the wall of the depot was al-
ready

¬

in Jlumos. Had Mr. N. not changed
his couch lie would have been burned ns the
bench was and there would have been u va-
cant

¬

chair from the Blue Hill district in the
state central committee yesterday. The
moral Mr. Newcomer draws from this , or
rather the resolution which this little episode
has induced him to form , is never to sleep
under a lamp again-

.Kcnl

.

EftCnto Transfers.
Milton Hcndrix nnd wife to Henry F-

Cady , lot 8 , blk 21 , city of Florence ,

no $ 5
Benjamin Winchester nnd wife to Ed-

ward
¬

L Saycr , lot 7 , blk 30 , lot 4 ; blk
42 , lot -I , blk 5'J , city of Florence , q o 1

Morris Morrison nnd wife to Isaac S-

Hascall , pt lot 18, In H a Rogers' plat
of Ohhonm , q c 1,500

William FUoolittlo to Isaas and Louis
Roubin , ptof lot S , blk 11 , Johnson's
11(1(1,11( , U 1-

Alvln Sanndors nnd wife to to Abra-
ham

¬

L Root , lot 5 , blk 15 , Myers ,
Richards & Tildcn's add , w d BOO

William RHnman and wife to Horatio1-
C Hcndee , lot1 , oik , Exchange-
Place , wd 3,200,

William II Honian and wlfo to H 1-
CHondco , lot S and n } i lot 0 , blk 'J ,

Exchange Place , wd 8,500
Edwin S Rood uiul wito to William T

Dunn , lots 83 and '23 , blk 13 , Al-

bright's
¬

annex , w d 27-
8Larmon P Pruyn nnd wife to Mmulo

Marti , s 80 ft of lots 8 nix , blk a ,
A S Patrick's add , wd 1

Edwin R Mathls and wife to Charles
Schlunk ct nl , lot 22 , Paulsen'n add ,
w d 0,500,

Peter Lublschow and wife to Carolina
Lockner , part of lot7'J Hurtman's' ad-

wd. . . l.SOO
Edward Hannnn et al to Alfred Er-

rlckson
-

, lot 8 blk 6 Ulvorsldo add
wd. . . . . . . . . , 125

Julius Agazoul and wife to Carlo Con-

sorcl
-

, part of lot 10 Maylleld w d. . . . 400
James E Ensign et ul to Jennie C

Burns , lot 8 blk 3 Mayno's add w d. 050-

J 12 Knslgact al to Ellen Johnson , lot
U blk ! 1 ATayno's add W d 050-

E II Coohrnn and wife to Dell R Kd-
wards , lot 10 blk 10 Walnut Hill
w d 1,600

South Omaha Land Co to Joseph
Hrdllcka , lot 4 , bile 70 , South Omaha ,
w d ." . . . . .-i .i.w , , , 40-

0WmE Hawley and wffe to H K Hen-
dee , lots 10 , 17 , IS and 10 , BucUeyo
Place , w d l goo

Dell U Edwards and husonnd to Eliza
Dougal , lot 10 , blk 10. Walnut Hill 'w d ; . t.soo

SHHCluiko , trustee , to Paul NeJ-
son , lot 7 , blk 5 , West Side, wd 835

E S Rood and wlfo to Sam Snyder , lot
9, blk 5, Albright's annex , w-d ; 12-

0TwentyOno transfers , aggregat

The Gotham.
clear stows at 215 South Fifteenth street
will throw open its doora to the public
pu Saturday , Murch 17 , and invites you
all to call. EDWAKD

- ( .

ntal Clothing Hous
GRAND OPENING SALE O-

FPRING AND SUMMER SUIT
In every department of our store wi now be found new and elegant goods made espeoiay for the spring and summer
season , atprices extraordinarily low. Commencing this week , close buyers wi find it to their advantage to watch ,

the list of attractive bargains which we sha offer and which wi be announced in the daily- papers each week.

Read the List of Unprecedented Bargains for This Week.
The Sinter Company is now

and has been for 80 .years known as the
most celebrated makers of line Indigo
Blue Cheviots in. the United States.
Their goods are alwtyra .thoroughly re-

liable
¬

, and when warranted Indigo Blue
will bo found precisely 0,9 they are rep ¬

resented. The most thoroughly satis-
snctory

-

blue goods nnido in tljig country
to-day are made by the Slater Woolen
Co. t-

WE OFFER , COMMENCING .THURS ¬

DAY : i

Lot No. 1 200 pura .all wool and full
Indigo Blue Slater's Cheviot Sultsnow ,

fresh goods , just made up within CO

days , in single-breasted sack suits ;

coal ; all made with lap , double-
Btitehod

-

seams , made and trimmed in
the best manner , iindUn regular men's
sizes , from 31 to 42 , at the extraordin-
arily

¬

low price of $10 per suit. Read
the price again. Think what the goods
are that wo are offering you. Genuine
Slater Woolen Co.'s all wool fuU'indigo
suits , heavy weight , at only 10. The
ordinary retail price is not less than 816-

to $17 per suit. Price $10.00-

.Lot.

.

. No. 2 Wo offer 200 Suits in-

singlebreasted sack coats , the very
best Sawyer Woolen Co.'s' Double and
Twist Spring Suitings , now , light grey
and brown mixture , just made up in our
very best manner , suits that wo have
sold regularly for the past 12 years , and
in no instance have they over been
shown on our counters at less than $18

per suit. For our present season's open-

:

,
i

Court Mnrtlal Orclercil.-
A

.

general court martial has been appointed
to meet at Fort D. A. Kusscll , Wyo. , on

, March 21 , for the trial of such
persons ns may bo properly brought before
it. The detail for the court is as follows :

Lieutenant Colonel Oflley , Captain Bennett ,

Captum Van Hornp , Captain Greene , Cap-

tain Rogers , Lieutenant Brush , Lieutenant
Roach , Lieutenant Howe , Lieutenant Crum-
ley , Lieutenant Lcckwood , Lieutenant Clay ,

Lieutenant Muir , Lieutenant Durfce , Lieu-
tenant

¬

Kerr , Judge ncU-ocate.

Madam Blanch , the great mind
reader and , is at the ¬

hotel. She has with her a wait-
ing

¬

maid and her businchs manager.
She is the best that ever vihited this
oity. _J- _

The Gotham's Oriinil-
on , March 17. The

Btoro will have its formal opening1
and invites the public to visit their ¬

arranged cigar store.
KAIIN.-

W.

.

. O. T. U.
The W. C. T. U. convention of the Third

district of Nebraska will bo held nt Blair ,

March 22 and 23 , All unions in the district
are requested to pond delegates. An inter-
esting

¬

programme is being prepared , and
convention is .

varies. A mnrve'of -

More econom-
leal than the ordinary kinds , ana cannot nesolp
In competition wUn the multitude of low cost ,

short weight alum or phosphate powders. Bom
only In cans. Hoval Waking 1'owiler Co. , isa-
Wullatreet. . New Yorb.

for powerful gyinpn-
.thetle

.

tolle. pliable action' and ub-

Folute
<

flumbllltiv o

Kuartuitce ot. the
otlhese Insti iiinBtita.

, ,

.tale"
lleadqu tot commerclu |ueUaud

Ing and until this lot is closed , wo slmll
otter them nt the UNAPPROACH-
ABLE

¬

PRICE OP $12 PER SUIT. The
old nnd long Sawyer Woolen
Co. , of Dover , N. II. Hoods no word

from ug. Wo
tingly pronounce this the best

of fine nil wool
Now No shoddy , nocks or

cotton Is over used in nny of
. Send for of the cloth ,

or a sample suit , nnd if you wish to ox-

nmino
-

nnd prove the value of the suits
as they Tire in this ndvor-
Use.

-

. Price 81200. -
>

Lot No. 3. Wo offer 100 of the well
cloth finish Sawyer Wool-

en
¬

Co's Suits , in very dark Oxford Mix-
tures

¬

, a small , ncnt cheek pattern , ono
of the most popular styles that the mill
hns over made , suitable for either bus-

iness
¬

or dress purposes. Single breast-
ed

¬

sacks , regular sizes in fall weight at
the same low price of
$12 per suit. these are
all now suits made in the present style ,

within the past 00 days , and wo guar-
antee

¬

that the retail price
usually asked for these suits is 818. Sam-
ple

¬

suits will bo sent , and they may bo
returned at our oxponsc , if , upon ¬

, they do not bear out all the
statements made in regard to their value

iLot. No. 4. We offer 2oO spring over-
coats

¬

; made of a pure worsted in n light

Measxirement Blanks application. Mail Express Orders promptly attended to-

.Preeland
.

BOSTON ? Loomis Co.
MOINES Proprietors

Corner Fifteenth and Douglas Streets Omaha Nebraska.
THE WEST OF THE ifSlSSISSIPPI RIVER

Wednesday

eouiibollor Metro-
politan

_
Saturday

ela-
borately

Convention.

a-

protltablo anticipated.-

TliispowderneTcr purl-
ty.strunKthand wholpsomeiieai.

SteekPianoHernarl-
cable

yearfe'recorii-
lthebeet

WOODBRIDGEBKGS.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

MNCOI1J. NEB

csttiblifhcd
ot-

coinmondntion vlnhesftn-
comilan'y

irmnufncturors Buttings-
in England.

tholr-
fabrics. samples

represented

known-Vclour

extraordinarily
REMKMBER

ordinary

exam-
ination

OR NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All rrphliltlc T l c 'oi , of recent or lone ttanalnr.tn
from tin to nftcen any* . Wu will Kl e written buur-
intvcs( to cure auy case or rufund yourmoncjr. And
wuvroulil > ar to Ihose wnohave employed ttia muM
BkUlcd Physician ?, uacd every known remedy un
bare not been cured , lliat jou are the puhjecti we an
looking for. You that linvo been to lliu celcbrulei
Hot bprinKi of Arkantai , aud nave lost all bopu o'-
rtcoverjr , no-

rrrnakc nocliarpo. Our remedy Ii unknown to any-
one In the world onttldoof Company , nnd It 1-
1iboonly remedy in the world that will euro you. Wo
will cure tbo moit obttlnHto case In leu tbnn one
montb. Seven days In recent cnaes does the work. . It
lutlieolil , chronic , deep-seated cases that we solicit.-
We

.
baye cured hundreds wbo bad been abaudouttd-

by 1'liyslclani and |irouounc d Incurable , ana

We Challenge tha World

lobrtnroi ac ie that we will not euro In lees than
one montb ,

Mnca tbe history of medicine , a True Bpeclflo for
Enihllltlci.Eruptioni. Ulcers , fioro month , Ac. , bsi
lu u ton t tor but ncrer found until

Our Magic Remedy
vat discovered , and wo are lurtlfled In saying It Is tbo
only remedy ID the world (bat will positively cure ,
because tbe Uteit medical works , imblUtiod by the
best known autborltlti , say there was never a true
incclnc before. Our Iletnvdr Is tbe only medicine In-
tbn world that will euro when everything else baj-
railed. . It his been so conceded by a fargo number of
Celebrated I'byHoluns. IT UAH MIVEII VKT rAiLKn-
to cum ; . wdtte your time and money wltb-
Klent medlclni's that never bad virtue , or doctor

that cannot cure you. You that hay *
trk'rt everything elie should come to u now and get
ponnanent rullefi you never can n t Itelsuwbera.
Mark wbat wo says In the end you muit take our
Itpmedy or XEVEII recover. And you tbut have been
sum te J but a short tline > bould by all means come to-
ns now tuny got bolp aiiU think theya re fre tram
tbeducaie , but In orjo , two ir three years after , It
Appears agila In a more horrible form.

Investigate onrflnancla ) stanilluK tbroiiKh the mer *

eantllo agencies aod irolo that we are fully responil-
ble

-

and our written guarantees are eood , We bav * *
IliiiEDV prepared u purely Scleatltlo 1'itncliiles and
we wish to repeat thau NBVJCU rAixs To cuna , AJ-
Iltttcr sacredly coandentlar.
THE COOK ItEUGDY CO. , Omaha. Neb.
Booms IS and IT IltlUaan Block.

HAT IN HAND ,
Wo make our li st

bow to the public.

One of the testa
good taste la a be-

coming
¬

hat. Jlludftil-
of the varied needs of
our patrons wo are
supplied with lists
jortho gprlnc tnule ,
butted luciuullty ant )

ttyle to over>' iiurstilt
and profrsilQii Hats
and caps for the 1 oyu ,
mts for thflr fathcM

and brother )) . Hn-
djroailbrlminei ! hats
for their crandfjthe-
rs.

-
. nil at prices

Ahlch roust astonish
he public. ;

groy color , with silk facings nnd trim-
med

¬

equal to nny SIo overcoat in our
stock. Now goods just mndo up tn our
own worltroom , and cut with ns much
cnro ns nny overcoat in our stock. The
extraordinarily low price of this over-
coat

¬

in regular sizes from 84 to 42 is 810-

.Wo
.

do not hesitate to recommend this
as ONE OP THE BEST VALUES over
offered by the Continental. If not con-

sidered
¬

to bo just ns represented tn this
advertisement , every gnrment purchas-
ed

¬

may bo returned and money refund ¬

ed. Price 10.

Lot No. 5. Wo offer 160 All Wool
Spring Overcoats , made from the cele-
brated

¬

PUTNAM ALL WOOL TWILL
COATINGS , made by the famous PUT-
NAM

¬

WOOLEN CO. , of Putnam ,

Conn. , n mill .that is pre-eminent and
famous for its thoroughly honest , all
wool fabrics , certainly the most popular
goods manufactured. Our prices on
them in regular sizes from 34 to 42 , will
be 7. They are all now goods , made
up within the past GO days , in the very
latest styles , and wo state an undisput-
ed

¬

fact when wo say that up to the pres-
ent

¬

time $12 is the lowest retail price
that is quoted for these overcoats. There
are of a very handsome brown mixture.
Send in your orders at onco. REMEM-
BER

¬

the price is $7 , and the same priv-
ilege

¬

is granted on this lot ns on lot 4 ,

if not satisfactory they can bo returned.

Lot No. 0. Wo ask SPECIAL ATTEN-
TION

¬

to this lot of Young Men's Over-

and

Gotham-
ciyar

Vose & Sons ,
Instruments czehsngoJ , routed and sold on

Easy Payments , below

FACTORY PRICES.
Instruments slightly used at

GREAT BARG-AINS

Omaha , Neb-

.aft'

.

SOLE .

BEST and MOST
Sewing Thread of Modern Tlmco.

OPw-

nor.KSAf.B nir
Kil PATniCK-KncH Dry Goods Co.
M. SMITH & Co.
I'AXTON. Q AM.AO AEU i" CO ,
1) M bTCKI'U 'V Cu-

H.U'DKN llllOS , '
THOMPSON. ] JEIUEN ii Co.
JMIIKIN i; Co.-
CiiAS.

.

. SiNnuit. South Oraali ? , and all first'cluss retail
A. I.OOIE New York Dry Goods Store.

Omaha Seed House.He-
aclquartora

.
for I.andreth8 Celebrated ge.eda.-

1'lttUtiS
.

, CiaJrlowerij and 'Floral designs. B na-
Tor catalogue.-
W.

.

. H. FOSTER & SON , Proprietor
1022 .Capitol Avenue.

coats , cut only from 33 to 38 sizes. Mndo-
II a fine diagonal twill in light brown
tan color , with handsome silk facings ,
dressy nnd just right for the present
season. Placed on our counters thia
week at 912.

Lot No. 7. Wo offer 250 Boys' Strict-
ly

¬

GREY MIXED CASSIMERESUITS-
a small neat basket pattern , medium,

color , neither very light nor very dark
tn sizes for boys 4 to 12 years old. Wo

manufactured these goods tnFcb. of the
present yenr and have sold hundreds of
them nnd the average price hns been
86 a suit. During the present week or
until they are closed , wo shall offer
them for 83.50 a suit. READ THE
PRICE ONCE MORE , $3 0and rorfiom-
.bor

.
they are strictly all wool , no cotton .

or shoddy tn thorn. Only 8360. Every
suit is worth 80 to-day.

Lot No. 8 150 BOYS' PLAIN
BLOUSE SUITS , strictly all wool , made
from a medium color Cheviot , ono of
the best suits in our stock at any price ,
:> ml a beautiful color for spring und
bummer for boys 5 to 12 years , only $3 a-

suit. . Every fauit is worth 5.
Lot No. 0 Wo- offer the balance of

several lots of dark mixed cassimoro
suits , somewhat broken in sizes. Suits
that have sold for 83.60 and 81. They
nro in heavy weights nnd will bo closed
out nt the REMARKABLY LOW
PRICE OF 82.

Self sent on
OMAHA &

NEW YORK
DES

,

our

of

AGENT.i-

TJio

BEWARE
K.

dealers.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER OIL
AND PHOSPHATES OP
LIMB , SODA , IRON.

For the Cure nf ConswnutlanConol"i , Colfa ,

A&tliina , liirinUiitli , UctiUltn , Wasting
7im.! . ami Humor ? .

Almost i" pnlntublu us cream. Itciiutn taken with
pluutnro by ik'lluilc parsons ml I children , who , nllcr-
iiflng It , meerrfoml or It H n Hmliites mill Ilia
food , Incroiups tlm flmb niul nprotllo , builds up Ui-
ouervoui sjstL'm. restores cnerey to mind Hnd body
riLiiii'3 new , rich und pure blood , In (act , rojuvl uato
the nbolo system.

This prppnrntlon Ii Inr superior to ull otlicr pri | m-
rations ot CoiM.lvorOII , It line ninny ImltutoiiJ but no
equals , The result * following lit u o nro Its hostro
commendations , llo sur . us youvuluo your lie-tilth
und net the genuine. Mnnutncturo I onljr by lilt
AI..XH. I ) , Wir.noii , riH'inist , llotton , Mnss , Send for
Illustrated clioular , wutch will bo mailed tree. Men-
tion tills pHjio-

r.I

.

I S. ((6 D.

1742 Lawrence St ,
Denver ,

Col ,

Of the Jllssourl State Museum of Anatomy , St.
Louis , Mo. , I'nlvorslty Colleifo Hospital , Lon-
don , GlRKim , Cennany and Nuw Vulk , linvlng
devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
More especially tliosn arlHlnis from linpru-

diuce. . invltu nil no sullprlnfj to t orrespond with.
out delay. Diseases of Infection mid contagion
cured safely nnd cpoedlly nlttiout use of ilun-
Kt'roiiH

-
duiKS , I'utient.s whose cases Imvu beun

cKlfcted , badly tiuatrd or pronounced Incur-
itlilo

-

, sliould not full to write us concerning their
All letters receive Immediateutlen -

lou.
JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will lie mullet ! ritlSIJ to rmy address on re-

ceipt of ono it-cent stump , "I'ractlcnl Obsnrva-
tlona

-

on Nervous Debility and Physical Uxhuus-
lion , " to ulilcli Is added an "Ksany on Mar-
ilttgc

-

, " with important chapters on diseases of-
tlioltemoductlve Organs , tuo whole forming u-

vuluublo medical treatise Vtblcli should lie read
by ull young men. Address

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,

1743 Lawrence St. , Denver , Co-

l.GLUCK

.

& WILKIN-

SON.FOUNTAIN

.

FINE CUT AND PLUG-Incomparably the Beat.

O EV3 AH A -

MEDICAL § SURGICAL INSTITUTE.-

N.

.

. W. Cor. 13th & Dodge Sto

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES-

.Ilest

.

facilities , apparatus aud remcdiei for , jiej-
ccsfiful treatment or every form of dlseate rcejulfr-
ing Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS ,
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations
¬

in the west.-
WHITH

.

roil CIRCULARS on Deformities and
Iliaces , Trusses , Club J'eet , Curvature of thef-

Snlur , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , Bronchitis '
Inhalation , Klectricity , rnniljsln , Kpllcnsy , Kldi-
ney, Illadder , Kye , Car , Still and Blood , ajidjiU-
Bureical Operations. '

Dlsoasoa of Women a Specialty.
HOOK on DniiSti or WOMEN PnM

JULY RELIABLE UE2IOAL IN-
M1KINO A BJ'ECULTT OF y'-

PREVATE
'

DISEASES , '

All nlood Diseases succesifully treated. Syphv-
llitlc Poison removed from the system nitliol ) !
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss" el-

Vllal Tower. I'ersons unable to vlglt us may b
treated at home by correspondence. A" comnu-
nicotians confidential. Mcdicinesor Instrument *
Fept by mail or express , securely packed , noj
marks to Indicate contents or fender. One pcN-
sonal interview preferred. Call and consult titlttt-
cend history of your case , aud we will scad in
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ; 1
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases ,
potency , SyphilU , Gleet and Varicocelc , with
question list , Address
Ontalta Sledlenl and Sttrtiien ) Ttntlti teoi-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th intfDodaeSti. . OMAHA. NEB.-

Wo

.

rordUny rccotameftAj-
'icmedv1

pown to ui bt Gofieffba4-
tn.l Cltcl,

Wo hire toll ) coniliiri-
blt. . ndln t'tty cut U-

Duci atttltftcUca. *

Alcoll it Llitl
TO

*

File * tl.OO.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS '

COLD MPDAL PARIS EXPOSlTlOtf ISIS-

.Noe.
.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS ,

VLrtl-

Vniu , ,

"PROF , , Moodue , Conn.

[ (.GUTTER'S Mammoth Clothing House

Best Scotch Cheviot Suits , 1250.
Best Blue Middlesex Suits , 900.

s

3,000 Pr. fine Pants at $4-

.El

.

fMITTCn Mammoth clo2 House'-

Go
'

CLulU I I til r , Fan & lOiii st&, .


